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Creative nails will be the best accessory!Hannah Lee, creator of the favorite YouTube Channel
Hannah Rox Fingernails, shares more than thirty new nail designs inCool Nail Art. With tips on
how to prep your manicure, apparent step-by-step instructions and easy-to-use tools, you can
create fabulous nail art styles in your house.Learn how to adapt styles for your toes for a
complete look.Create styles using at-home items like toothpicks and painter's tape.Learn easy
techniques, including dotting, decals, taping, striping and gradients.Pick from thirty-five great
designs or try one of the many variations.
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The designs are adorable and seem pretty easy to check out This was purchased for a 10 year
olds birthday.right now! 3 stars only because the cover emerged with a little tear and since this
was for a present it had been disappointing:( Love this reserve!! No fancy stuff required. Great
photos of step-by-step instructions. It will motivate you to provide yourself the perfect
manicure instead of spending a small fortune at the nail salon. Five Stars amazing book with so
many designs. Great Simple Suggestions with Easy to Follow Directions Great Simple Ideas with
Easy to Follow Directions. Great ideas I never thought to use acrylic paints for nail styles. Nice
book for a teen girl Nice publication for a teen girl. I really like this book I really like this book. I
like to go back and appearance thru it to get more and more nail art ideas. Great beginner's tool
The only nail art tool used was a striped; twice, and a dotting tool.. plenty of toothpick painting.
Gift for niece for Xmas. Thank goodness my girl allows me to apply and perfect on her behalf
nails.. simple tools. Nail art. I really like nail art. This publication may be small, but every single
design is described at length, is pretty, and looks fun to do! All finished with polish, paint, &
Great instructions Art. Whether you are a beginner or an expert, you'll love this book. I borrowed
this book from the library, but I've made a decision to purchase it... No peel off base, no peel
from the lime around the nail; The styles are cute and seem pretty easy to follow. I would like to
do all of them. It's a must for my personal library. does anyone make use of these for adults does
anyone make use of these for adults She loved it. But, like I said-great beginner's publication.
She loved it.
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